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Resources
✹ Easter: People
CD

✹ Easter: People
sheet music

Bible

Supplies
CD player
large piece of 

cardboard or 
posterboard

scissors
markers
adult biblical costume
plastic eggs
small palm branch 
(silk or real)

3 coins
purple felt
small cross
one die
linen cloth
small stone

If you use a gathering time each
week, plan a way for the children to
find their shepherds and form
groups as they arrive. Shepherds can
hold signs marked with grade levels,
groups, or colors. They might also sit
under the same kinds of signs or
gather in different areas of the room.

When the children arrive, the
shepherds should greet them, ask
them about their week, and
otherwise visit with them. The
shepherds should remind the
children to stay with the group.

SETTING 
THE STAGE
Create a large cross from cardboard
or posterboard and hang it on a
wall. Or, create a cross from wood
or tree limbs. Lean it against the
wall or place it in a stand.

You will need eight plastic eggs that
open. One will be left empty. Fill
each of the others with one of the
following: a palm branch, three
coins, a piece of purple cloth, a
small cross, a die, a piece of linen
cloth, and a small stone. These are
often called resurrection eggs.

EACH WEEK
Ask an adult to appear in a Bible-
times costume each week. Give
your volunteer a copy of the script.

Offer prayers thanking God for the
gift of Jesus and asking God’s help
in becoming Easter people. 

Mission Project: We recommend
that you include a mission project
in this unit. If your church is not
already involving children in a
mission program, consider the
Teddy Bear Project. Many law-
enforcement agencies have this
type of program.

Police officers often find children
involved in emergency situations.
The officers carry teddy bears or
other stuffed animals in their
vehicles to give to the frightened
children. The teddy bear gives the
child a sense of security and makes
the situation a little less scary. 

Your children can collect new or
lightly loved stuffed animals for your
local law-enforcement agency to
distribute. Call your local agency to
see whether it has such a program
and what the needs are. Send home
a letter the first week of this unit,
telling parents about the project.
Provide a place in your gathering
room to collect the stuffed animals.
(Use a decorated box or large
basket.) Tell the children their gifts
will comfort children who are sad
or scared.

GATHERING 
TIME optional but 

highly recommended
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GATHERING ACTIVITIES
Week 1
✹ Sing “He Is Risen” (Easter: People CD).

✹ The Bible-times visitor enters the room as
the song ends. The visitor is holding a
plastic egg.

Visitor: Hello, children! (Hold up egg.) I
brought something to show you that
will help us learn more about Jesus
and the Easter story. I’ve placed
something inside this plastic egg,
because Easter eggs are an
important symbol of Easter. 

✹ The visitor asks a volunteer to open the egg
and hold up the object—a palm branch.

Visitor: What story from the Bible does a
palm branch remind you of? (Palm
Sunday)

✹ Have the visitor read or tell the Palm
Sunday story from Matthew 21:1-9. 

Week 2
✹ Sing “He Is Risen” (Easter: People CD).

✹ The Bible-times visitor enters the room as
the song ends. The visitor is holding a
plastic egg.

Visitor: Hello, children! (Hold up egg.) Today
I brought another egg. This egg
holds something that will help us
learn more about Jesus and the
Easter story. 

✹ The visitor asks a volunteer to open the
egg and hold up the object—three coins.

Visitor: Can anyone guess what part of the
story these coins represent? 

✹ Have the visitor read or tell the story from
Mark 14:10-11.

Week 3
✹ Sing “He Is Risen” (Easter: People CD).

✹ The Bible-times visitor enters the room as
the song ends. The visitor is holding a
plastic egg.

Visitor: Hello, children! (Hold up egg.) Look
what I brought! This egg holds
something that will help us learn
more about Jesus and the Easter
story.

✹ The visitor asks a volunteer to open the
egg and hold up the object—purple cloth.

Visitor: Who can tell me what purple cloth
has to do with the Easter story? 

✹ Have the visitor read or tell the story from
Mark 15:16-17.

Week 4
✹ Sing “He Is Risen” (Easter: People CD).

✹ The Bible-times visitor enters the room as
the song ends. The visitor is holding a
plastic egg.

Visitor: Hello, children! (Hold up egg.) Here’s
another egg. This egg holds
something that will help us learn
more about Jesus and the Easter
story. 

✹ The visitor asks a volunteer to open the
egg and hold up the object—a cross.

Visitor: What can you tell me about Jesus
and a cross? 

✹ Have the visitor read or tell the story from
John 19:16-19.
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Week 5
✹ Sing “He Is Risen” (Easter: People CD).

✹ The Bible-times visitor enters the room as
the song ends. The visitor is holding a
plastic egg.

Visitor: Hello, children! (Hold up egg.) Who
remembers what was in the other
eggs? The egg I brought today holds
something that will help us learn
more about Jesus and the Easter
story.

✹ The visitor asks a volunteer to open the egg
and hold up the object—a die.

Visitor: Where were dice used in Jesus’
story? 

✹ Have the visitor read or tell the story from
John 19:23-24.

Week 6
✹ Sing “He Is Risen” (Easter: People CD).

✹ The Bible-times visitor enters the room as
the song ends. The visitor is holding a
plastic egg.

Visitor: Hello, children! (Hold up egg.) I have
another egg to show you. But first,
what was in last week’s egg? What
did it represent? This egg holds
something that will help us learn
more about Jesus and the Easter
story.

✹ The visitor asks a volunteer to open the egg
and hold up the object—linen cloth.

Visitor: Was a linen cloth used on Palm
Sunday, at Jesus’ trial, or after he
died? 

✹ Have the visitor read or tell the story from
Matthew 27:57-61.

Week 7
✹ Sing “Hallelujah Chorus” (Easter: People

CD). Clap two times each time you sing the
word Hallelujah. 

✹ The Bible-times visitor enters the room as
the song ends. The visitor is holding a
plastic egg.

Visitor: Hello, children! (Hold up egg.) Aren’t
Easter eggs wonderful? What have
we learned from the eggs so far?
This egg holds something that will
help us learn more about Jesus and
the Easter story.

✹ The visitor asks a volunteer to open the egg
and hold up the object—a rock.

Visitor: Where was a rock used in the
Easter story?

✹ Have the visitor read or tell the story from
Mark 16:1-4.

Week 8
✹ Sing “Hallelujah Chorus” (Easter: People

CD). Stand up each time you sing
Hallelujah, then sit back down.

✹ The Bible-times visitor enters the room as
the song ends. The visitor is holding a
plastic egg.

Visitor: Hello, children! (Hold up egg.) What
have you learned about the Easter
story so far? I brought one more
egg. This egg holds something that
will help us learn more about Jesus
and the Easter story.

✹ The visitor asks a volunteer to open the egg
and hold up the object—the egg is empty!

Visitor: Why is the egg empty?

✹ Have the visitor read or tell the story from
John 20:1-7.
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